Midview Band Boosters Meeting
March 3rd, 2017
Members Present: Bob Lawwill, Kim Lambert, Sue Lawwill, Roberta Plas, Matt Plas, Tammy Koleski, Kim & Tim Gallagher,
Melissa Keating, Josh Brunger, Rachel Besand, Jenny Clark, Janet Hetrick, Kaitlynne Leimbach, Cindy Thompson, Glen
Thompson, and Leah Prunty
7:01 Meeting called to order by Matt Plas, Band Boosters President.
February meeting minutes presented. Sue Lawwill made a motion to accept the minutes. Motion was seconded Kim Gallagher.
Motion passed.
Treasurer’s Report: Melissa Keating: Expenses have been coming out for the Night of Races event. Income from Lorain Co
Solo & Ensemble was deposited. Concessions made $947 at Lorain Co Solo&Ensemble/
Tim Gallagher made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report. Motion was seconded by Kim Gallagher. Motion passed.
Committee Reports
Apparel: Sue Lawwill: Making 2 $50 baskets to donate to the Night of Races fundraiser and After Prom. Tammy
Koleski made the motion to donate the baskets. Motion was seconded by Jenny Clark. Motion passed to donate the baskets.
Concession: Matt Plas: Lorain County Solo & Ensemble concessions made $947.
Scholarships: The committee will be asked to review current program and offer any changes. If we give a scholarship
for more than $500 directly to a student, you must give a 1099 form. This is probably why we have kept it at $500. Also
looking into the possibility of using the Endowment Fund to invest money.
Fundraising Reports
Night of the Races: Tammy Koleski: Final details are being done for the event. Seating is done and still has to have
flyers done. Over 260 tickets sold so far and expect more at the door. Marco’s and Dominos have donated pizza. Schild’s IGA
has donated salad for 160 people. Bucci’s has donated 300 servings of meatballs. Sparkle has donated a sheet cake. Also was
able to buy a 43 inch tv for raffle.
Directors’ Reports
Ms. Besand: Looking for boosters to possibly give scholarships to 2 students from the middle school to attend the
Baldwin Wallace summer band camp. One full scholarship and one half scholarship. Will need parent volunteers at the Middle
School band concert March 30th to tally attendance numbers and collect newsletter forms. Apparel table will be there as well.
Ms. Besand is applying for an endowment grant to purchase 5 ipads for the classroom for student to record their music.
Mr. Brunger: OMEA S&E had superior ratings for many students. Lorain Co Solo & Ensemble had compliments and
was considered one of the best yet. Midview will possibly be the home base for either OMEA or Lorain Co next year. Natalie
Mealey will be coming back next year to be an accompanist. This was her 3rd year helping. Band concert is March 6th. OMEA
LGAE is March 10th and 11th. Blue performs Friday and Silver performs Saturday. We may get double the pillows from the
uniforms. Price was agreed upon at $40.
Old Business: Conn Selmer (King) tour date possible date of April 17th or 18th.
New Business: Kaitlynne Leimbach Looking at auxiliary uniforms and they will look bad next to the new marching band
uniforms. She would like to purchase new uniforms with a cost of $60 each. Will need approximately 10-12 uniforms and will
have definite numbers after tryouts later this month. We decided to table until next month.
Matt Plas: A budget/finance committee meeting will be held later this month. Will be reviewing this year’s financial
results, form next year’s fundraising schedule and budget and review bylaws. The budget proposal will be discussed in April to
approve in May.

Announcement of next meeting: April 6th, at 7pm in Midview HS Band Room
Glen Thompson made a motion to adjourn & Tim Gallagher seconded the motion at 8:37pm. Motion carried.
Respectfully submitted by Kim Lambert, Midview Band Boosters Secretary, 2016-2017

